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Benton, Kentucky, April 27, 1961

Law Day
Programs
Arranged

100 Attend
Banquet at
Brewers

sn't even new
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pod at a CinAn oriental scene was the setprobably been ting for the 7th and 8th grade
for
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xi
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York,
in New
which featured Japanese ineles, Miami, spired songs and dances.
y Los Vegas,
The walls of the Brewers cafeteria were decorated with a Japanese mural, Japanese writing
been a means and a huge paper dragon, which
d some cities, was suspended behind the head
and recogni- table. Lantersn and bamboo wind
as been used chimes hung from the ceiling
mutate busi- The posts in the center of the
sperity. Cit- rooms were decorated with arti• of liquors to ficial grass and apple branches
- to town." which gave the appearance of
ed gambling trees. Umbrellas, fans and canes to create dles were placed on the tables.
rt land that
Chop sticks were given as faunproductive. vors. "Ling Ting Tong" and
d its famed "Red Sails in the sunset" were
s grown rich sung by the quintet composed of
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s religion. A Thompson, Danetta Mathis,
ent
profici
be
Sharon Lyles and Carol Chester
es a stronger
Billy Cunningham portrayed
roficiency in a vaudeville star giving imitations of several 8th grade students. Giftorians were Shirley
idea that we Cunningham and Drucilla Pitt.
't. We're just
Ray Cothran. president of the
vice has been 7th grade, presided as master of
we
and that
ceremonies.
to eliminate
Officers of the 8th grade are
Linda Blackwell, president; Anna
chief of the Mae Bell, vice president; Janie
that "There Mason
secretary - treasurer;
t the dikes of Sandra Staples. reporter.
lity in AmerOfficers of the '7th grade, beand the surg- sides Cothran, include Shirley
threatpresident;
crime
Cunningham, vice
nless EVERY Paul Pullen, secretary; Joan
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is willing to York, reporter.
stem the tide.
Kanethia Reed was in charge
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the forces of

Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. VI
By A Dam Site

Law Day will be observed by
the Marshall County Bar Association by the presentation of
programs before Benton civic
clubs.
Law Day N'ill be May 1
throughout the nation.
As a part of the local observance, Marvin Prince will speak
to the Benton Lions Club Tuesday night, May 2, at 6 o'clock.
Former Circuit Judge H. H.
Lovett Sr. will address the Kiwards Club Wednesday noon,
Earl
May 3: and Circuit Judge
Okborne will talk to the Rotary
4.
Club Friday night, May
In addition to the above programs, pamphlets are being
mailed to all local churches with
the request that some mention
of Law Day be made in their
services.
Joe Asher, president of the local bar association, is in charge
of the Law Day observance.
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Red Cross
Still Short
Of Its Goal
The Marshall County Red Cross
Chapter announced the first of
March a goal for the remainder
of Marshall County, outside of
Calvert City, of $2,350. This sum
was required to match the
amount to be rer!eived from the
United Fund Drive on the total
court" budget.
Although the annual fund
drive has been rxtended, the total amount reported to date is
61.133.24, with about one half of
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C. E. Gordon Makes
Formal Announcement

Little League
Tryouts To Be
This Weekend

Arthur Darnall
Nominated By
Legion Post 85

Tax Officer
Makes Talk To
Calvert Lions

New Group Is
Organized By
Farm Families

Little League
Registration
Set At Calvert

No. Marsh111
P-TA Installs
New Officers

Tim Solomon Bags
Big Turkey Gobbler
On A Hunting Trip

Joe Fields Again Is
Named Commander Pre-School Clinics
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U-Tote-Em To Open
A Big Dollar Store

FILBECK & CANS

COINS WANTED

FUNERAL HOME
Completely Air Conditioned, wi
Conditioned, Oxygen Equip
Ambulancc

LOTS FOR SALE

Old and rare coins wanted.
Beautiful residential lots. ReWANTED
Gold and silver dollars, half dol- stricted. Visit
Oak Hill Bub3,988 Votes for Weldon Nelson.
lars, quarters, dimes, Lincoln & Division
located off SOO block of
for Tax Commissioner.
lIndian Head pennies. R. C. Mayfield Highway
in Benton. FOR RENT-3-room furnished
rtac
Riley, Benton, Ky.
See Elton Telle at Benton, LA apt. at 900 Elm. Telephone LA
48-4851p
7-7567, or Charles E. story at 7-8396.
FOR BALE— Beautiful lot, lo- Briensburg, Phone LA 7-7773.
cated in Parkview Heights in
ride
DOCK OWNERS
Benton, 100x150 ft. Phone Murray, PL 3-3976.
2tp
Now is the time to get your
LAND SURVEYS
spring printing done. The Courier
Professional work at reasonFOR SALE —Luxurious 3 bed- able prices. E. Dee Dewey, Sledd does the best printing at the
room, 2 baths, airconditioned, Creek Road, Phone FO 2-4906, lowest prices in Marshall ConntY, Phone LA 7-3931.
new home, overlooking Tennes- Gilbertsville Route 1.
rtsc
see River. Convenient to Paducah shopping, Reidland schools,
BARGAINS
EVERY
DAY
Calvert City and Ky. Lake. ConFOR SALE—Nice Modern home,
At
908 Pine St., Benton, Ky. Two
tact Bob Rottgering, Paducah,
W1GGIGNS FURNITURE
blocks west of Benton High
4tp
Ky. Phone 442-0544.
STORE
School.
Where
you
buy
for
less
and
bank
NOTICE
the rest. 2V2 miles north of MurThe Marshall County Board of ray on Benton road. Ph. PL
FOR SALE
Education will accept bids for 3-4566.
rtsc
MIMEOGRAPHING PAPER for
two fifty-four passenger school
sale at The Marshall Courier ofFOR SALE BY OWNER
bus bodies and three forty-eight
passenger school bus bodies until
New 3-bedroom home on 1 fice in Benton. Also office sup6:00 P. M., Monday, May 1. Said acre of ground near Kentucky plies, such as large size brown
bodies must meet the minimum Lake in Marshall County. On envelopes.
school bus standards for Ken- blacktop highway, school and
mail routes. Owner will finance.
PHOTO COPY SPECIAL
tucky.
The Beard will reserve the Harold Holland, Benton, Ky.
25 BF copies
$1.00
53p
right to reject any or all bids.
6 Post card
1 00
Holland Rose, Secretary
1 8x10
1.00
FOR
SALE—Modern,
convenient
All work on best grade porMarshall County Board
3-bedroom
dwelling
house
in
paper.
for
mailing
Add
trait
be
Education.
of
Benton—gas heat—well located. and tax. Harold Ross, 707 S
Against Future Termite Damage
Also miscellaneous household 12th, Paducah, Ky.
rsct
Scientific Pest Control
goods, including electric range
METAL BOAT found drifting on and refrigerator, living and bedFREE INSPECTIONS
Kentucky Lake, late October, room furniture. Call LA 7-3581.
ATTENTION CANDIDATES:
TERMINIX COMPANY
1960. Identify and pay cost. If
49-50p
1643 B'way
not claimed before April 29, 1961,
Paducah
We can give you fast service
boat will become property of
Dial 443-2934
FOR SALE—Nice home in Park- on your book matches. The best
finder. Call FOrest 2-4404.
camget
that
for
you
match
can
view Heights. See on call at Kin49-50-51p
ney Appliance Co.
atsz. paigning. The Marshall Courier,
Benton, Ky.

THE

MARSHALL COURIER

Published Thursday of each
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
In Benton, Ky. Entered as second class mall matter May SO,
1937, at the poetoffice at Benon, Ky., under the act of March
3, 1897.
Subscription rates-32 per year
in Marshall and adjoining counties; 82.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside of
Kentucky.
Cards of thanks, 75 cents each.

Phones LA 7-2001 and LA 7 2091

Classified advertising rates 15
cents per line. Display advertising rates upon request.
Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
Cross, Publishers,

Septic Tank and Field Tile Installatiou

JOHN F.
RAYBURN
for

$5000 GUARANTEE

COUNTY JUDGE
PLEASE

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

LADIES WITH private telephone
lines to do telephoning survey
work in Benton-Hardin area.
$1.00 per hour plus bonus. This
can be permanent position.
Write to P. 0. Box 324 Murray,
52c
for interview.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
SPECIAL
Wedding album with 10-8x10
photos for a price of $26.25.
Write Harold Ross, 707 S. 12th,
Paducah, Ky.
rate

For Homes — Far
Industrial I
The Perfect Coating For

SPECIALIZING IN—
Radiator Repair

Custom Welding

Cylinder Reboring

Head and Block Milling

Valve Grinding

Brake Drum Turning

Reflects Heat
$ All-Weather Protection
p Adheres Immediately
• Prevents Chipping. Pee
• Water Repellent even
conditions.

TREAS

/LUMBING & HEATING
SERVICE
All types of repairs and Installations.
Also contract lobs.
Free Estimates. Gas work a specialty. Gaylon Burd,
Phone LA7-7402.
rtsc

COME AND GET IT

Eth

an Allen

FURNITURE
FOR FAMILY
LIVING

Relieve aches and pains of colds with
STANBACK Tablets or Powders.
Also use as gargle for sore throat
due to colds. STANBACK'S S. A.
(Synergistic Action) reduces fever,
brings faster, more complete relief.
Remember...Snap back with
STAN BACK

sefrommoretha n 250 pieces
EhanAllenEadyAm,ican
of
Furniture by Raumritter, to answer
all your
storage and decorative
needs, Open stock for bedroom, living room, dining room and family
room needs. Waiting for you now!

LYON AND MARSHALL
COUNTIES
Who voted to raise the OldAge Pensions, did something
about the Educational Program, and the Teachers'
Salaries,

'Mr. I. KnowItt

Serving Five Counties, Graves, Marshall, Callo
Carlisle, Hickman.
MEN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROT'
DIAL LA 7-2981
MAY FI

fled swear the moon is made of preen encase.

For faster, mere complete relief of
headache, neuralgia, neuritis pains,
take STANBAtK Tablets or Powders.
STANBACK's S. A. (Synergistic Action)
- the combined action of several
medically-approved ingredients in
one easy-to-take dose-eases anxiety
and tension, starts bringing relief
right away. smo lAa4(
Test
STAN BAC K
against any
preparation
eyer
you'u
vs
eed

liU

THE BARNYARD!
.104
oompmeietime
Ind",—
teth:neffewort
Farm
teaineIdp
nhte
noi

STANBACK
pgwoiio
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Is Change-of-Life
Making You
Only Half aWoman?
Too tense
too tired
to be a real
companion
to your
husband?

Special women's medicine can relieve
'het flashes", weakness, nervousness
...then you can enjoy life fully again!
Has change-of-life left you so
weak you feel only "half" alive?
Suffocated by "hot flashes", constantly tense...50 you can't be an
affectionate wife and mother?
Don't despair! Lydia Pinkham's
Compound can relieve both tension and physical distress! In doctor's tests, Pinkham's gave dramatic help—without costly shots!
Irritability is soothed. "Hot
flashes"subside.Then most women
can go "smiling through" changeof-life without suffering!
If change-of-life has left you
only "half" a woman, get Lydia E.
Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound
from druggists. See how fast you
can fed 'all woman" again?
KW 5 IN1I-WiEl g• TIMM
When doe to aimple Iron-deadenoy anemia. take Pink:ham Tablets. Rich in iron. they Mart tO
strengthen your blood in on.day,

With people in the
salads around the fa
,thee We have room to
tIl the details
if you'll dr

SALLY SNICKERS
>111:
DOIN' SALLY.-

mon I

1 HOW

CATCH eff,NY
FISH "f

rnsi41r46'S mucti 42
BerreR IN -me ,,

FT ISN'T So
GOOD MEW,

OLD MILL STRFAM'
'
rct FULL OF BIG
ONES- BY 145

/

7

Overnight
parking for
registered guests.

Favorite shops, department stores, theaters are just
down the street ... Louisville's finest eating-places
are right at the Hotels—dine southern-style in the
Watterson's Marse Henry Room or old-Louisville style
in the Sheraton's Jim Porter Tavern.
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For reservations, call Hi 4-4141
LEONARD HANCOCK, Director of Sales
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You SAVE when you make one of Louisville's famous
SHERATON HOTELS your shopping headquarters
—theSheraton on Fourth or the Watterson on Walnut
At either one of these ideally located hotels, you enjoy
the convenience and economy of Sheraton's "extras".

Masi' BE. swELL!

et'

HUNDRED '

4.

.4 '1,'" 2. HAD To HIDE
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mill
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and fixin'
You need to
m
extension in

Jackie Travis, Melvin Cokenour,
Joel Smith, J. B. Conn, Bruce
Johnson, Robert Rusher, and
man was hon- Misses Jean
Rogers and Jerrilyn
y shower April Conn and the
hostesses.
of Mrs. Marvin
Willie LanMrs.
Roscoe Shemwell of Oak
ss. The shower
man's son, who Level was a patient at Lourdes
Hospital
in Paducah last week.
19.
sending gifts
Minnie Madden,

Calvert City Fire
Department Still
Needs Contributions
Funeral services for Mrs. Mettle Jones, 88, who died April 20,
at the home of Mrs. W. D. McKeel in Murray, were held at the
J. H. Churchill Funeral Chapel
Saturday.
Rev. Jack Jones and Rev. Billy
Jones Hendricks officiated at the
last rites. Burial was in the West
Fork Cemetery in Calloway
County.
She had been Ill for 12
months.
Mrs. Jones is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Bourland
and Mrs. Alvin °outland of Murray and Mrs. Leon Riley of Benton, and two brothers. She was a
member of the West Fork Baptist Church.

Father Of Benton
Women Buried At
Gore Cemetery
Funeral services for T. C.
(Tommie) Gore, 76 years of age,
who died at his home April 22
on Benton Route 1, were held
Sunday afternoon at the New
Zion Baptist Church with the
Rev. Terry Clapp officiating.
Burial was in the Gore Cemetery by Filbeck-Cann Funeral
Home.
Grandsons were pallbearers.
He was a member of the New
Zion Baptist Church.
He is survived by five daughters, Mrs. Irene Bennett of Almo,
Mrs. Hallene Holt and Mrs.
Myrtle Holt of Benton. Mrs. B.
H. McKendree of Route 1 and
Mrs. Lola Lents of Benton: two
sons, Willie Gore of Detroit and
Aubrey Gore of Route 1; two sisters, Mrs. Lucy Rose of Route 3
and Mrs. Eula Jones of Kirksey;
two brothers, Walter Gore of
Kirksey and Henry Gore of Paducah; 26 grandchildren and 24
great grandchildren.

Homes — Farm Structures —
Industrial Buildings
rfect Coating For Every Type Weather!
ts Heat
eather Protection
res Immediately
ents Chipping, Peeling, Cracking
r Repellent even under most severe
tions.

Mrs. James English of the
county was a visitor in Benton
Thursday of the past week and
visited The Courier office to
renew the subscription to the
paper for her mother, Mrs.
Louie Bradley.
Miss Diane Colson and Howard Bucy of Murray were Sunday guests of Miss Carol Johnston of Route 1, Benton.

The Calvert City Volunteer
Fire Department reports that the
mailing of certificates Is proceeding at a satisfactory rate.
However, quite a few people in
the Calvert City area have not
yet presented or mailed their
contributions, according to Chief
Rendleman.
The suggested amounts to contribute, according to Chief Rendleman, are $5 per home, $10
business establishment
(stores, shops, garages, gas stations, etc.) and $25 for industrial
plants.
These voluntarily contributed
funds are almost the complete
source of revenue necessary to
operate the equipment, make
payments on the building, keep
machines in repair, and purchase much needed and desirable additions, Chief Rendleman
said.
The Chief went on to point out
two such needed items earmarked for purchase this year—
a revolving flasher light for the
recently-purchased panel truck
which doubles as an equipment
transport and a community ambulance; also a portable rescue
kit for emergencies.
Rendleman points out that
such equipment is rather high
priced due to the fact that it is
of a special design and not mass
produced.
All of your contributions are
needed, so Chief Rendleman
Joins with the whole Volunteer
Fire Department in urging all
who have not done so, to get
your contributions in as soon as
possible so that this may be another year of real advancement
in the service and safety of our
growing community.
Reminder cards will soon be
going out to all whose contributions have not yet been received.
Your money is needed and could
prove to be the meat investment
of your life.

MRS. WOLFENDEN TALKS
To FOUR SEASONS CLUB
Mrs. Lester Wolfenden of Palucah was guest speaker at the
April meeting of the Four Seasons Garden Club, which met
April 19 in the home of Mrs, Joe
Guess, Calvert City.
Mrs. Wolfendens topic wasentitled "Cheap Tips," in which
she gave household and garden-

ing Mate, protection and care of I Cordon, Allen Hafer. Guests were Homsic, William Wise, Virgil
lawns, shrubs, trees, etc. A group Mesdames Douglas Foster, Frank Kampsen and Dan MacCalL
discussion followed and printed
pamphlets were distributed
Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess Mesdames
Arthur Komorowsld, Robert
O'Hearn, Paul
Klein, John
Schroeder, Jess Shields, Robert
Carroll, Otis Fortner, William
KleInsmith, Robert Fink, Charles

SECRETARY

If, the new way
the modem way to
keep healthful and
stay slim. So much fun,
tool Why not drop in
today? See the ladies
bowl ...then step-up
and treat yourself to
a relaxing hour of
bowling. Try it soon —
It's a treat you've
earned.

— —
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves, La Center, a
graduate of Ballard Memorial High School, Draughon's
Business College, and is employed in the offices of
Williams, Williams & Lentz (Certified Public Accountants).

enjoy FREE Bowling
these Instruction
features free baby sitting
During League Play
free parking
air conditioning
snack bar

Mr. Leon Williams stated: "At the end of each tax
season we are more aware of the efficiency and professional approach that Miss Graves has brought to
our office staff . . . she is in charge from the time
an engagement is finished in the field to the delivery
of reports to the client."
DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Paducah, Ky.

608 Ky. Ave.

(Mail nominations for Secretary of the Month to P.O.
Box 1013, Paducah, KY.)

Mrs. Boyce East of Route 6
was a patient at Baptist Hospital in Paducah last week.
ELECT TRAVIS
Your County Court Cleat
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips of
Benton visited Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wyatt on Route 2 Sunday
afternoon.

E AND GET IT WHILE IT LASTS!

Graves, Marshall,
, Hickman.
FOR SERVICE
MA

Present Stock Going At WHOLESALE PRICES
Plus Tax And Old Tires Or Tires On Car
warranty guarantees
20 years of trouble -free
beauty for your
HE BARNYARD! It's the farmer's newest
".—the Farm Interphone. If you farm and
time, effort and money, you'll be interested
pletely new telephone system that gives you
telephone service and intercom service from
tions around your farm. With the Farm Intern take and make calls from work areas, talk
with people in the house and other buildings,
nds around the farm—and do many more
we have room to list! We'll be glad to give
details if you'll drop by our business office.

Double-insulated,
strong, durable
ALTEX all aluminum
siding is protected
by Alcoat, guaranteed
against chipping,
cracking, rotting,
peeling or crazing,

Reliable
Home Improvement Company

6.70x15
7.50x14
8.00x14
7.60x15
6.70x15

$17.43
Silvertown Deluxe Bl. Tubeless
Silvertown Deluxe White Tubeless . . 21.35
Silvertown Deluxe White Tubeless . 23.37
Silvertown Deluxe White Tubeless . 25.46
14.56
Traihnaker, Mud and Snow

6.70x15 Safety S White, Tube Type
7.10x15 Safety S BI., Tube Type
7.50x14 Safety S White, Tubeless
NEW (HT) SILVERTOWN
6 Per Cent Deeper Tread, 13 Per Cent Wider

6.700x15 New(HT)Silvertown Nylon

P. 0. Box 11

Benton, Ky.

(White Tubeless)
Mail Coupon Today

year.
OOKIN'? ... For Mom, 1,092 meals a
woman
55,000 meals in a lifetime! For the
a
prepare those meals, convenience means
save a
a suggestion for a kitchen help that'll
get a
and steps, give pleasure, too. Why not
of the
tension phone—a wall phone that's out
when
the doin' and fixin' but always at hand
when you need to make a call. Just call us to
kitchen extension in your favorite color.

way you
G OF EXTENSIONS, here's another
happen
you
-Repairman
Installer
just ask any
neighborhood. He'll be happy to install bandy
phones wherever you need them.

FREE

Aluminum Storm Door or
Door Canopy

Many More Sizes — Let Us Fit Your Car At These
LOW - LOW PRICES!
We Also Have Some Truck and Tractor Tires Going At Wholesale and Below.

With Your Job — This Month Only!

See Tom At

YOUR CHOICE

We Are Interested in Aluminum for Our Home.

DOWNING' TEXACO SERVICE

,
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Mrs. Annie Bailey
Funeral Conducted
At Benton Church

PE

Pleasant Grove
WSCS Has Election

_71

Luther Cole, vice pr
Riley, seer
urer.
The hostesses
were
and Mrs.
The Women's Society of Chris- drinks andShernwell
Cookies:
Pleasant
the
of
Service
tian
They also or,i•nted
Grove Methodist Church met
the Thursday night, April 20, at the grain.
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SHARPE rtIPTNT
Harold P. Thompson of thr, REM‘L STARTS SUNDAY
Symsonia Road was in Bentoni The Sharpe Baptist Chirch
last week and subscribed to The! will begin its Spring revival
SunCourier. He also had some pos- day. April
30. Services will he
ters printed to announce he has' held each
night at 7:30 through
a Tennessee walking stallion for May
7.
service at his farm.
Rev. Jewell Barrett. pastor of
Shelby McCallum, owner of the Mt. Zion BapUst Church. wilt
radio station WCBL, returned be the evangelist. Pete Parkes
last week from Lourdes Hospital will be in charge of the music.
in Paducah, where he was a pa- With Mrs. Thomas M. Severns at
tient for a week.
the piano.
Henry Hardin Lovett returned
The church and its pastor. Rev.
to his home in Benton last week George Shaver, invite the public
after a vacation trip to Florida. to attend these services.
• STEEL SP-•
• LEATHER
• SOFT 1E,
Leather Uppers
• MEN'S
Boy's sizes 1 to 7
• BOY'S 1'
Big Boy's sizes to 10

SO, Ma 'all

at St. Anthony

Talmadge

THURSDAY., FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Fresh Frozen Young Tender
50 MM
STAMPS
FREE

We Have
READY-TO-EAT
BAR -B-QD CHICKENS
Jones Economy Pak - Sliced Tray Pak

Jones Packing Co. Ken Lake-25 MM Stamps Free
Delicious Smoked

BACON
Lay's or Stewart's Twin Pak

Center Cuts, Lb.....69e

Lb. 39c

4

-

On May 23 ELECT

Whipple G. Walker

Reg. 59c Riverside

POTATO CHIPS - - 49c LARD - - 4 Lb' Bucket 59c
Riyersire
LARD - - 50 Lbs $5.25 DOG FOOD - 25 Lbs' $269
Tall Can, Pet or Carnation
100 Ft. Waxtex
MILK - - - - 3 f°r 39c WAX PAPER - 2 Rolls 47c
All Flavors Park Lane

Carton of 6

House Deodorant-10c Off

Your Vote and Influence Greatly Appreciated

SHOES for the

BANK 0
Reliable Ser
Mem I

Don

HAVE YOU TRIED THIS

TENDERNESS TEST?
Only Batter Whipped Sunbeam can pass it

SPECIAL
• Crispy-cool, easy -care,
soil and perspiration
resistant fabrics
e Long tails that won't
"PA
BiSeing back for free.
dem of movement
SEE THE
, 'I WEEK'S
LETTE

\o. 16
MOPS

RN"fe
Fresh Crisp

LETTUCE 2 Hds. 19c
(;TOMATOES APPLES • SALAD SPECIALS •
2 Lbs. 11c RADISHES
2 For 23c GREEN ONIONS
Lb. 19c RED CABBAGE

L

ORDINARY BREAD tears unevenly,
in jagged chunks, because it's
• mixed the old-fashioned way, a
ton at a time. Uneven baking
makes it less tender.

1

2

BATTER WHIPPED SUNBEAM BREAD

tears smoothly, evenly. It's tender (even the crust!) because
•Sunbeam is mixed in
small batches to lock in tender freshness.

Compare! SaLisfy Yourself that Batter
Whipi..,,d
Sunbeam Bread is fresher and more
flavorful!

Winesap

2 Pkgs. 19c
2 Bunches 19c
2 Lbs. 25c

uttheaniX

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY TO THURSDAY

SHELTON'

Double Stamp Day Every Friday

le ear you buy is

entire f

PURCHASE OF2 AJAX

CABBAGE
CUKES
LEAF LETTUCE

r
1
i
here
loan
stallments
:Ills in
arratitte

312 Broadway

Free—Reg. Size Liquid Vel With The

Red or White

A oki used car.

Veteran of Worll War
Honest — Efficient — Friendly

SOFT DM
10c
With $10.00 or Moee Purchase
15-0z. Size

to
to wait

SPOR

County Judge

ICE CREAM 1 26a1. 59c
I C Ewiftei
R gEldA M
/
1
2 GAL. 69c
Cee Bee

of

Golf

LITTLE LEAGUERS

S. Gov't Inspected Whole
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C SHOP-RITE
u
FOODS Benton, Ky.

Why Buy Ordinary Bread When Batter

Whipped Costs

No M
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rge Long of
r guests one
and Mrs. Jess
s Fergerson,
s, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs.
Smithland.
ersons from
day evening
r. and Mrs.

George Long in Benton: Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Clopton and son,
Micky, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Inman of
Hardin were business visitors in
Joel Beniamin Wommack, son
Benton and while here Mrs. Inman renewed her subscription to of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Wornmack,
and Danny Koerner. son of
The Courier for another year.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Koerner.
are two of the 86 students at
David Lipscomb College, Nashville, on the honor roll for the
winter Quarter.
The honor roll is made up of
students whose grades rank in
the upper 10 per cent of the
student body.
Womma ek. a graduate of
North Marshall High School, was
rn.mber of the bcsketball and
He was vice
teams.
,-nesident and reporter of his
c`ass. cn,1 nnesicient, of the Beta
Thyb. Ho "as nresid.nt of the
,
.
.sech club and the science club,
-nd was voted "Most Likely to
wait to enjoy driving a new car or
tanned." Ho was Sports Editor
-f ne annual. Ho was also a
used car. Select the car you want,
,,ember of debate.
an
of
Cost
fast.
financing,
range
Ko^rn-r. -Os° ^ graduate of
-storth Marshall Hi-b School. was
here is low . . . easy to repay in
,on the honor roll during' the
,in
fall quarter at Lipscomb Both
ailments.
me" are freshmen at Lipscomb,
and both are pre-engineering
students.

2 County Youths
Make Honor Roll At
Lipscomb College

ou buy is security for your loan.

MISS BEIRIKIEW
HAS A BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Beth Werner observed her
14th birthday April 22 by inviting Misess Sharon Johnston,
Dianne Davis and Joan Crowell
to attend the Columbia Theatre
in Paducah with her and have
refreshments at the Walgreen
Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Werner
accompanied the girls.

iable Service Since 1890
Member FDIC

I

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to our friends and
neighbors for their kind expressions of sympathy and flowers
during the passing of our baby,
Regina Marei Hiland. Especially
lo we thank Bro. Bill Johnson
and Linn Funeral Home.
Rosslyn and Jerry Hlland.

Van Camp's

Green

I, easy-care,
perspiration
fabrics
s that won't

• Matching shirts and
blouses for mixed teams

You can grow DeKalb Corn
Hybrids bred to fit the soil
and weather conditions of
your own farm ... varieties
tailored to suit, your exact
needs.Let your DeKalb dealer
show you performance records on DeKalb varieties—
"climatized" to do a top job
for you on your farm.

Giant Tender

Libby's Pineapple, Grapefruit

Morton's Frozen Cherry or Apple

• Permanent, "sewn in"
collar stays
•
• In plain colors or
beautiful tu -tones

ONE WEEK'S DELIVERY ON
LETTERED SETS

s Athletic Goods
SPORTING GOODS

ames Hendricks
Grocery
Brewers, Ky.

SUNBEAM BREAD

evenly. It's teri•
crust!) because
•d in small batchder freshness.

thrift.
Peace of mind thrives on
Families with safe, profitable savings
concan look ahead with happy
fidence ... Knowing, not guessing,
Remember:
about future security.
won'
Luck may fail but savings
.
NONaccount
insured
Open your

Ruby Red Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

Saving money doesn't mean,
That you become a miser,
But means, in turn,—
Of what you earn—
To save a part is wiser.

LI-TOTE-EM

CENTER
FOODB,nton
SUPE!IffIVIip$KET

Mg program of evingelisan. Rev.
Williams brought to the group
ideas of work that his church did
in a similar program.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan were
hosts on the occasion.
An all-fellowship dinner was
held at fi:30 p. in. Friday, April
21, in the dining room of the
First Christian Church in Benton,
Rev. Bill Williams, pastor of
the Christian Church at Nortonville, Ky., was guest speaker of
the evening. He is a former
minister of the First Christian
Church here.
Plans were made for the corn-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker, Mr.
and Mrs. Hurley Bondurant and
John Baker left Saturday for
Gary, Ind. Mr. Baker went there
to visit relatives. The Hookers
and the Bondurants then went
to Detroit to visit her brother,
Wilson Waldrop and family and
then to Warrensville, Ohio, near
Cleveland to visit the family of
a son of Mrs. Hooker, Jerry
Smith.

H. B. EDWARDS
COUNTY JAILER
Of Marshall
Democratic Primary May 23
I'VE TRIED TO DO A GOOD JOB,
AND WOULD LIKE TO TRY AGAIN

To
celebrate its
130th Year
as AMERICA'S leading

Silversmiths

Uncle Ned - From Dogtown

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
dome they Out on the Capitol
In one of them Guvernment building was probsbly put there
pamphlets I got the other day it In the first place • fer a bell to
said the clocks in the U. S. Na- call them Congressmen into sestional Bureau of Standards was sion. He allowed as how the
varying up to a 50th of a second dome had to be put there fer
ever 24 hours. The way the item some purpose and it had to be
was wrote, it sounded sorter like fer a bell.
a complaint.
Clem is a great feller fer havAnd I can understand how, in ing a purpose fer everthing. Per
Guvernment circles in Washing- instant, you never catch Clem
ton, a 50th of a second ever 24 Just whittling to be whittling.
hours is very important. I'm ex- He's always whittling a ga,te
pecting any day to see where the latch, a gun rack, a jug-stopper
Congress has appropriated $150,- or somepun he aims to use. But
they is a lot of difference be000 to git them clocks fixed.
But this appropriation, of tween Clem and them politicians
In
Washington.
course, won't come till they've
Between you and me, Mister
had a investigating committee
fix responsibility fer the disas- Editor, I don't thnik we'll ever
git them Congressmen on the
ter.
I brung up this item at the sunup to sundown and bell system.
The sooner they appropricountry store Saturday night and
most of the fellers was agreed ate the money and git that 50th
them country would be better of a second corrected, the sooner
off if they'd throw away them they'll git on with the business
clocks in Washington and git at hand.
Zeke Grubb said the Congress
some bells.
Ed Doolittle recollected that would never vote $150,000 fer
his Grandpa never had a time- fixing clocks or anything else.
piece on the place. They'd go to Zeke say the Congress don't deal
work at sunup and quit at sun- in nothing but even numbers. If
down, and when dinner come his a million dollars ain't quite
Grandma would ring a big bell enough fer somepun, they make
mounted on high polls out in the it two million.
Zeke claims Congress got this
barnyard. Dinner always come,
said Ed, when the sun was idea from doctors. You never
see them fellers, Says Ed, splitstraight up-and-down.
Ed allowed as how the sunup ting a dollar. He predicts that
to sundown and bell system it'll cost either $100,000 or $200,would be a big improvement in 000 to git them clocks fixed.
Yours truly,
Washington, especial if their
clocks is off a 50th of a second
Uncle Ned.
ever day.
Clem Webster figgered the big
Subscribe to the Courier

GORHAM

eries E Bonds Are
Sextende
d Another
10 Years By the U.S.
Secretary of the Treasurer
Douglas Dillon in announcing
the new terms for owners of
Series E Savings Bonds issued
between May, 1941 and May, 1949
stated his hope that some ten
million Americans, who own approximately $15 billion, would
continue to hold them since this
retention would diminish the
Treasury's problem of refinancing the public debt and will contribute to the country's economic stability by keeping a sizable portion of it in the hands
of the individual citizen.
In commenting on the Secretary's announcement, Bob Ross,
chairman of Marshall County
U. S. Savings Bonds, further
stated, "The latest ten-year extension offers to the holders of
the older Series E Savings Bonds
a full 33
/
4 per cent interest rate
per year, compounded semi-annually, based on their current
cash value and these holders will
be avialing themselves of a higher rate of return each year with
the promise of a much greater
yield in the future."
Ross remarked, "The above
action on the part of the Treasury should serve as an incentive
to all owners of Series E Savings
Bonds, regardless of their date
of purchase, to continue to hold
them." He closed with the observation that, "Savings Bonds
are an excellent supplement to
any retirement income plan
which might be started at any

Mrs. Genoa Gregory and Mrs.
Ted Combs returned April 20
from Oxford, Miss., where they
visited Martha Elkins and family.

sent food and lovely
May God bless each
to us during the time of our
great sorrow in the loss of our eryone of you.
husband.
beloved father and
The Carl Sins
We especially thank Linn FuBro.
McClain,
subscribe
Dr.
to The
neral Home,

• Free Inspection •
Licensed and Insured
Star Route, Mayfield

-

SUMMER
FORMING
Chuckle Says:
Want

to

Buy

6,000

Votes For Our Daddy

All bowlers and future
(J
's Summer League

Charles E. Lents

drop by the following p
Caner
Susan Says:

More

Years

of

Honest,

Darnall's Texaco Station

Sincere and Loyal Public
Service,

Trot.

Proved A Friend Of Yours All The Time, Not
At Election Time.

Scene teams and their s
will be plenty of sponsor

'or Leagues contact Pau

graduation

Fete Mother with the fragrant gift!
Flowers bring beauty into her Day and
express your admiration so well.

SAVING!
Through May 13th Only

41396.
Marshall County's newest
to

OF

Remember Your Mother
Young or Old

Love!) Lingerie

We Have the Flowers to

By

Suit Any Age.

be open next month.

TCH FOR

GATEW
Jct. US Highway 68

LINDSEY'S
JEWELERS
Mayfeild

Now, an unprecedented
opportunity to own famous
Chantilly at
wonderful anniversary savings.
Offer includes ALL PIECES
... you may purchase
ANY AMOUNT.
For example, four-piece
place-setting

REGULARLY $28.00

BENTON FLORIST
Phone LA 7-4261

Benton, Ky.

is the price of the Newport, a full-size Chrysler
with a carload of Chrysler value! Unibody—
all-welded, chemically treated to stay newer
•
longer. Torsion-bar suspension — time-tested
favorite of auto experts. Alternator—unlike generators
, produces current even at idle.
Fireb 1t V
new Chrysler engine thatgoesonregular.P1us more
of he good things
8—a
drive it

shortie batiste

•'This is the Newport 4-door sedan. Yor'll find this
Chrysler suggested retail price (exclusive of destination
charges) an the car above at your Iasi deka
Modest extra charge tor whitewall tires. Price does not reflect
the very attractive trade-in offer we're prepared to
make on your present ear.

Chrysler
* olac

Drug Store, Ben

of Benton, Jenning's Dep
National Store in Ben

Here's How We Pay — 4

SUNDAY, MAY 14th

NOW $21.00

Oakley,
neadleY
leY, .1°e
ardson and

All other people intereste

THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS
STERLING DESIGN

Prlap indwdu Fsdorol Tom

MeadAinee
JOSie
Mitt /tilde

Attern0°I

CHANTILLY

Murray —

and Ws'
le411011.
potluck

pathy and thoughtfulness shown

We

In stock now

MORE HEAD
BROTHERS

Otis Jones, Bro. How
CARD OF THANKS
We, the cart Bias family, wish Elton Oakley, Barbara
era,
and the kind
symthe
for
everyone
to thank

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Chambers and son have gone to Madisonville to reside while he is
employed there. They have been
living with her mother, Mrs.
Martha Nelle Holland.

Dupont's New Lucite
Wall Paint As Advertised
in Post and Tv.

Mayfield, Kentucky

OFFERS

time. You have the privilege of
administering the plan yourself,
thus saving both brokerage fees
an d management expenses.
additional
these
There are
unique advantages —
flexibility and guaranteed return. The Government also protects your funds against loss and,
since there is no risk of market
fluctuation, both your principal
and interest are always guaranteed."

NEWPORT•WINDSOR•NEW YORKERS300/G

A subtle blend of sweetness with a handmade look! — due to the finely detailed embroidery and imported French lace on fabulous
8lendaires Bati ste that requires no Ironing.
Whits and pretty pastels. Jr.sizes 5-7, 9-11,
13-15 as well as small, medium, large.
Just ask for "Piquant" by Barbizon!
0(34% eleeron-polyostor, 31% cotton, 32% nylon)
exclusive of decoration

A brief baby doll of
carefree Blondoire
Batiste.. • as cool and frosty
SS

whipped confection with tiny tucks and
fine imported French
lace. White, petal,
blue, yellow,aqua.
Small, medium, large.
Just ask for "Lil'
P.J."
*(m% damn-polyester., 34% by Barbi son!
cotton,
exclusive of decoration 32% nYint,)
„,

There's not a .r. edition in the wholefamily!

MID ABYSMS'S IIRST—”ASTAIRE
TIMS”--REPICATCD SY POPULAR OSMAN°.
MONDAY.

TAYLOR MOTORS

PIUMUARY 50TH.

anfirlqwis col iimas*ner/zial
119 West Broadway

•,,t

-as tits Im

Mayfield

l 27, 161

Kentaselty, Apri
The Mar:hell Courier, Benton,

Modern
for the
emakeeting
Charles
Beasley

and Mrs. Morgan presented the John Nix and Mrs. Harley Gamlesson.
mon. Mrs. Nix, who has Just rePotluck lunch was served to turned from a trip to Hawaii,
Mesdames Emily Jane Jackson, gave a talk on the new state and
other arJosie Jones, Homer Morgan, Ern- showed clothing and "Aloha."
of
mitt Anderson, Joe H. H111, Elton ticles from the land
ian costume
Oakley, Jim Earls, Harrison and She wore a Hawai
Headley Collins, Willard Beas- for the occasion.
The club will meet again Mas
ley, Joe Gardner, Henry Rich17 at the home of Mrs. Elton
ardson and the hostess.
Afternoon guests were Mrs. Oakley.

MING!
Buy

MMER LEAGUES NOW
ING AT BEAUTIFUL

EWAY LANES
interested in bowling
ers and future bowlers who are
at Gateway Lanes,
er League (June, July, August)
ter: Hutchen's Style
by the following places and regis
n, Peel and Holland,
Drug Store, Benton Dairy Quee
Hutchen's Bar-B-Que,
• n, Jetuzing's Department Store,
's Gulf Station in Calvert
• nal Store in Benton; Stice
ns and Marshall at
s Texaco Station in Hardin, Colli

The Time, Not

signed up and
s and their sponsors have already
plenty of sponsors for all teams.
Women Leagues
r people interested in Mixed Leagues,
of Gateway Lanes.
agues contact Paul Dotson, manager

raduation

OF

Lingerie
By

rn bowling lanes
1 County's newest and most mode
pen next month.

FOR THE OPENING DATE

Junior Class Play
To Be Held May 12
At North Marshall
The Junior Class of North
Marshall High School will present a hillbilly comedy in three
acts May 12 in the school gym-

nasium.

The play is entitled "A-FeudYonder" and will start
at '7:30 p. m.
Tickets may be purchased at
the school office. The proceeds
will help sponsor the JuniorSenior banquet.
The play is under the direction of Roger Jones and the assistant director, Carol Lovett.
The cast includes the following students:
Virginia Chumbler, Eater Rose
Porter, Sammy Hancock, Doyle
ce, left, of the Church Grove Barrett, Joe Norman, Brenda
FIRST TO SIGN—J. Edgar Walal
farmer to sign for the 1981 Titsworth, Judy Powell, Rebecca
Community, was the first county
is Robert Rudolph, ASC Adair, Skippy Davis, Louis Hall,
federal feed-grain program. At right
Kenenth Hudson, Jimmy Purahere.
er
manag
office
ley, Linda Vasseu r, Judith
Pritchard, Dianne White, Joe
Warren, Walter Hatfield, Cecil
Fields and Novella Baker.
the
Publicity chairman for
event is Mrs. Cleta Alexander.

in' Over

Farmers Signing Up
For Grain Program
J. Edgar Wallace of the Church
Grove community was the first
farmer in Marshall County to
sign a LSS-477 application for
payment and intention to participate in the 1981 federal feedgrain program.
Second person to sign was
Victor Ross; the third was H D
Harrison; and the fourth was
Van Cone.
Mr. Wallace stated that, even
though he had been producing
80 to 100 bushels of corn per
acre on his 33 acre base, he considered the coat of production,
maintenance of equipment, interest and investment in his
land and buildings and other
necessary costs to be so high,
that the payment he would receive would be a good insurance
against possible bad crop year
and other hazards.
Mr. Wallace still has 6.4 acres
permitted on which he could
grow corn and/or other grain
sorghum if he wishes, but he
Indicated that he may not even
grow that amount.
Other producers are coming in
at rapid rate indicating their
intention to participate.
The County ABC office will be
open again Saturday, April 29 to
acommodate those who cannot
come during week days.
May 22, is the final date to
sign application to participate.
Charles Walters of Symsonia
visited The Courier office Saturday to renew the subscription of
their paper while in town.

TEWAY LANES

Robert Turner of Route 4 was
a business visitor in town Satur
day.

US Highway 68 and US Highway 641

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klein or
Calvert City have returned from
a trip to Florida.
Subscribe to The Courier

Subscribe to The Courier

As San in

SEVENTEEN

BIERS
coet
Shorts with polished brass buttons and
us
lustro
Lord's
and
Ca*
la
just like This blaw7
of
colors
Neer
in
ine
Gabard
t
featherweigh
Size 5-16.
Navy, Red, Blue, er Kelly. True junior
White, Navy and Red.
Cotbon Ribbed Kilt Pullover in
Both washable.
Large.
and
m,
Mediu
Small,

Jamaica

•LOWEST COST FORM OF NITROGEN
•APPLIED AT THE ROOT ZONE
•LASTS LONGER WITHOUT LEACHING
ING
•HANDLES EASILY, WITHOUT HEAVY LIFT

Sizes,

$598 ..ch

MORGAN'S

Benton, Ky., Phone LA 7-2431
Distributors of Big N Fertilizer in
ies.
Marshall, Lyon and Livingston Count

DEPARTMENT STORE
Benton, Kentucky

Bettis Gregory of Route 1 was
In town Saturday on business.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3rd
Your Favorite Food

Reservations Being Taken For May 4th and 5th

' As Shown In This

bana Club and Lanes
With 16 Fabidous

Brunswick

"Gold Grown" Lanes

MAIM
RESERVATIONS
NOW
00 Minimum Only)
-$3.
geChar
r
Cove
(No
For Openbtg Weak-Fad
May 3-4-5-6
piers"

Blendatra.
doll of carefree
cool and frosty as 6
tucks °''
nfection with tiny
'
Pet°1
,
atnch lace. Whits
10111.•
'qua. sma ll, medium,
Barbizon!
'Li' P.J." by
nvic.)
slyssw, 34% cotton, 32%
lusica of fl•constion

CLAUDE MORNIILLL
and his Orchestra
also
'BUDDY' ANDERSON
Lounge
at the piano in the Cabana
7507
Phone 443Claude Thonihill and his orchesof
The popularity
nd for accommodations
tra has created such a dema to accommodate only
able
be
will
we
-6,
3-4-5
May
for these dates.
those who make reservations

Page From Our Menu
Poissons

Cabana Specialties
onoff
Tenderloin of Beef a Is Strog
Lamb, Chicken or Shrimp
Rice
n
Curried with Saffro
and Alberta's Chutney
Sliced Breast of Turkey Mornay
Chicken a is Cacciatore
Jus,
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au
Yorkshire Pudding
India Shish Kabab
Grenadines of Beef Provencale
Viennaschnitzel a la Holstein
Veal Scaloppini Marsala
Baked Rock Cornish Game Hen
with Wild Rice
Chicken Livers Caruso
Boneless Breast of Capon,
_
Bonne Femme-_
Roast Leg of Baby Lamb
Cress
De Menthe, water

230
Broiled Red Snapper, Amandine
p
French Fried Jumbo Gulf Shrim
325
1.75 Dozen
Half Dozen
1.75
323
Deep Fried Eastern Sea Scallops
250
Whole Maine Lobster, Drawn
(According to Size)
_3.00
Butter
on__ _2.75
Broiled Shad Roe with Crisp Bac
3.75
.3.00
Imported Dover Sole, Meuniere
3.06
300
Newburg of Shrimp or Cmbmeat
3 00 Baked Flounder Stuffed with shrimp
2.25
and Mushroom Filling
4.10
_2.00
Lobster Cardinal an Thermidor
Broiled African Lobster Tails,
3.2.5
3.25
Mushrooms au Sherry
2.65
Colorado Rainbow Trout, Drawn
300
Butter, Sliced Almonds
330
Florida Pompano en Papillotte
Jumbo Frog Legs Saute
3.25
300
au Beurre, sun champaignOns
3.25

From The Charcoal Broiler
,._...1.25
en
Broiled One Half Milk Fed Chick
, .
Two Double Trenched Lamb Chops
Eggs and Rarebits
2.65
Cress
Mint Butter, Water
,
Steak
Club
n
Sirloi
Top
Chicago Cut
3.00 Poached Eggs, Benedict
(10 or.) Mushroom Sauce
Vienna Style Eggs En Casserole
__LH
oz.)
(18
Bercy
Sauce
,
Steak
e
T-Bon
with Canadian Bacon
Beef Tournedos, 1:sexual's
Shirred Eggs with Chicken- Liters
oom
Mushr
Saute
,
Strip Sirloin Steak
and Mushrooms
430
3.50 16 oz.
Buttons 12 oz.
Welsh Rarebit
two,
for
and
aubri
----,—
Chate
Golden Buck
901
Sauce Bearnalse
Sharpe Cheese and
Planked Sirloin Bouquetiere,
MUShroorn Omelette
975
two
Bordelaise—for

2.110
2.00
2.56
.

' Fe
#Is
Cl
A
he!
21,
Fir
tor
tht
vii
thi
m1
Ch

D. Chumbler 567, W. Jones 347,
B. Pe4k 246Miller-Johnson - P. Redden
369, B. Turner 349, D. Thompson
323, S. Mier 316.
Jennings Dept.-M. Creason
291, A. Parley 276, J. Benderman
Single-Downing
High
Team
of
the
results
are'
the
• These
319, M. Lents 421.
week's play of the Kenlake La- Texaco, 596.
Lampidns Buick-E. Raymond
Team High Series-Downing 309, A. Mobley 356, M. Pace 277,
dies' Monday Bowling League:
Texaco, 1700.
L. Lassiter 204.
Win Lose
Dog-N-Elucia--H. Dunn 286, S.
Story Const.-D. Coffeen 360,
2
10
Story Const. Co.
8
4 J. Chiles 337. D. England 278, T. Straten 311, C. Majors 267, ,R
Downing's Texaco
Harris
;.11.
Ruggles
345,
4
8
IT-Tote-Em
Continental Fin.- P. Sailer,
4
8
Miller-Johnson
5 332, E. Morefield 383, E. Neigh- SOUTH MARSHALL WILL
7
Dog-N-Suds
HOLD -MUSIC PROGRAM
6 bors 240, J. McGinnis 421.
6
Shelton's Foods .
The second.annual production
8
4
Jennings Dept.
Downing Texaco-N. Elkins
9 439, B. Binkley 406, L. Niemi 400, of the Voice of Dixie will be
3
Continental Pin
presented by the music depart9 J. Gillham 455.
3
Lampkins Buick
ment of South Marshall High
2
10
Riley Motors
Shelton"s Foods-S. Thompson
School
at 7:30 p. m., April 28.
Individual High Single-N. El- 446, M.' Holland 308, A. Shelton
Adult tickets will be 75 cents;
kins, 165.
286, M. Phillips 336.
children 50 cents. Tickets will
Individual High Single-M. U-Tote-Ern-B. Wiles 437, P. be sold from Friday until April
Lents, 165.
Satterfield 389, L. Hall 336, I. 28.
Individual High Series- Jo Ball 271.
Riley Motors-H, Travis 290,
Gillham, 455
Subscribe to The Courier

Ladies Bawling League
Standings Are Listed

Sledd Creek Family
Honored Guests At
Household Shower

JoYce, g„t3ot
Solomon,
Fred sel.,„,„
rie
7
L. L EtOvrle &sal.;
Clyde 8*
Joe
Joe
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 'Neighbors
the Dees, Bob R
and daughter, Frances, of
Clifton Deeilli
whose
-division,
Medd Creek sub
James Caren
recently was destroYed by Ed
has
Hendlemat
at
April
19
honored
were
fire,
Draffen
household shower held at the
.es
Church.
Le
M
e
esd
parn
Methodist
Calvert City
!
Coffee and cookies were served Estell
81114
e earl
embers of the Wesleyan me
i
niJsut::
trors:
bY
and
present
Those
Guild.
Service
dist Church.
%evwnmea,
ll l
sending
s
D
..
F
D
W.
F.
dames
e
:
s
re
we
M
and
i
s
id
SEHOVARI
a
t
Messrs.
King Stice, Burnis
le
Richard
Val Winslow, Carl DexKing,
D.
J.
Cherry,
congregatiot
ter Nelson
James nesses, haa
Sam Ross, Royal Butler,
Seig- least 20 loeal
Bob
O'Dell,
Ed
Draffen,
L.
a three-day Es
fried, Roy A. Wesson.
Draffen, heId April 24
W B Elam, Luther
phis, Ark. t
Paul Owen, Harry Han-ell,
Woodrow Greyhound'
Sties, Baste! Brooks,

Mrs. Baney Henson
Funeral Conducted
Funeral services tor Mrs.
Blillerrliesta0M, 78, who died
Saturday at her residipnce on
Benton Route 4, were held Monday at the Olve Methodist
Church by Rev. Orvitirr Masker
Grandsons were pallbearers.
Burial was in 'Haynes Cemetery, with Filbeck-Cann Fuenral
"tome in charge of arrangements.
She is survived by her husband, Haven Henson; daughterr-Mrs. Dona Boaz, Miss Ona
Dell Henson and Mrs. Roselle
Pitt; a sister, Mrs. Lemuel Henson; two brothers, Lee Bolen of
Murray Route 2 and a half
brother, Herbert Bolen of Alton,
Ill.
ELECT TRAVIS
Your County Court Clerk

SHOES LOOK LIKE

isdom Divine

1 YEAR

o for April

2 YEARS
•

FOREMAN

Miss Cynthelia Jane Love
nett, Ohio, is anr.ounced. Mr.
Bollman is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Bollrnan of Cincinnati. She was graduated from
Murray State College in 1999 and
received a BS degree in business education. She was a member of the Sigma Sigma Sigma,
social sorority.
Mr. Bollman attended the
University of Cincinnati and is
presently attending Miami University at Oxford, Ohio.
A summer wedding is being
Mr and Mrs. Clinton B. Yates
planned.
of Benton announce the engagement and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Paula KaYe, to DR. LAMB WILL SHOW
Kenneth N. Moore, son of Mr. FILMS AT LOCAL CHURCH
and Mrs. Pat L Moore, also of
Dr Wayne A. Lamb, superinBenton.
tendent of the Paducah district
Miss Yates is a member of the of the Methodist Church, will
senior class at Benton High conduct services Sunday night,
School. Mr. Moore graduated April 30, at the Benton Methofrom Benton High School with dist Church.
the class of 1958 and is presDr. Lamb will show slide picently employed at Miller Auto tures made last year on a tour
Parts at Benton.
abroad. After the services, Dr.
The wedding will be performed Lamb will conduct quarterly conat 3 p. m. Sunday, June 25, at ference at the church. It will be
the final business session of the
the Benton Church of Christ.
Formal invitations are not be- conference year.
ing sent; all friends and relaSubscribe to The Courier
tives are invited to attend.

The engagement of Miss Cynthelia Jane Love, elder daughter
of Mrs. Alden L. Love of Kuttawa, and the late Mr. Love, to
Henry Paul Bolimann of Cincin-

3 YEARS

4 TEARS
5 YEARS

6 YEARS

Paula Kaye Yates
And Kenneth Moore
Will Marry In June

Time
For

SHOE REPAIR

Complete Top Quality Work
Types of Shoes

on

All

SHOES FOR SALE

RENO'S

30, 1961

strange features o
ALL the Job, one of th
book of
to all students
is its ending. Let us Pin
difficulties an:
one of the
on it. It
get some light
an
t God says about Job
his friends. Th,
con
are
friends
demned. Job i
praised. On th
face of it, thi
does not seem I.
make sense. Fe
God says to th
friends, "YrY
have not spoke.
of me what
right, as my serv
has." What makes tha
through
very odd is that
drama the friends had nev
criticized God, but on th
defended him. Job o
r hand complains abou
and over again. He corn
because he was born,
place. He feels he ha
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IN THE COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE

Nobody has or as
ever will have enou
b.0,5 r, Advisory Co.
....1be Universe. Gc‘d do
.1ba-rnen. he has
. toad ideas there th0tie
can
. We are encourag
••,n, our requests;

WHY NOT GIVE ANOTHER QUALIFIED
MARSHALL COUNTY BOY THIS CHANCE?

pat our
bts:olvmeess

-'11siadvi:raindthg eunGAiraighdodellt:
, leftwisdnee°tha
eonsisntt'in
,:th'ocrnajtoebs
hartsgatra
God's mind so
Ill be does a
Wilk ahead of

THIS MAN CAN BE

JOHN R. TRAVIS
IF YOU WILL HELP WITH
YOUR VOTE
(Political Advertising Paid For By Friends of John R. Travis)

r
Yoo are invited to see the unforgettable selection of formal and informal wedding gowns we
are now proudly showing ...
It's a bride's world at Jeanne Elliott, of
Mayfield. . . and some of the most beautiful
brides have enjoyed the very personal attention
of our bridal consultant.

groom, or any part we may play in it
make you the most beautiful bride. 001
memorable day of your life.
For a moment to remember. • • ir
and Jeanne Elliott get together 10 pigs
ding to perfection.

Our service includes all answers to wedding
etiquette, personal selection of wedding gown,
exclusive ideas for your attendants, wardrobe
consultants for the mothers of the bride and
Of
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RILEY MOTOR SALES
708 Main St.,Ph.LA 7-2781

Evindude Motors - Fabuglas Boats
Sales & Service

"Your Goodwill is Our Greatest Asset"

Benton, Ky.

MERCURY. COMET - ENGLISH FORD

l

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

legal interest from day of sale RED CROSS IS OFFERING
1 ing in the Kentucky Lake area
Mrs. Fred FlIbeck attended the
Until paid and having the force FILM ON WATER SAFETY
MARSHALL CIRCUIT COURT, and effect
and urges all organizations to West Kentucky Funeral Direcof a Judgment. BidKENTUCKY
The Marshall County Red I take advantage of the free usage tors Association at the Irvin
ders will be prepared to comply
SP
Cross Chapter has available a of the educational film_
Richard Anderson has been
Stilley Wyatt, Plaintiff, vs. La- promptly with these terms.
Cobb Hotel in Paducah April 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hill of
presented with a certificate of Tucson, Ariz.,
film on water safety for use of
have arrived in verne Wyatt, Defendant.
MRS. H. B. HOLLAND, clubs and organizations. Chairmerit in farm mechanics, award- Benton after
an absence of sevIN EQUITY
ed by the Thor Research Center eral
Master Commissioner. man Joe Ashen says the film is
months.
By virtue of a Judgment and
for Better Farm Living, Huntley,
Apr 14-21-28 especially useful to citizens liv.NNETH J. FOREMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lowery Order of Sale of the Marshall
111., for showing the greatest
of Route 7 were shoppers in Ben- Circuit Court, rendered at the
Job 42
farm
mechanics
ability among
&dies Psalm 341-8.
March term thereof, 1961, in the
the graduating seniors of Benton ton Wednesday.
We sell wire fence in any cut length.
above styled cause for settleHigh School.
We have sold Acme Paint for 50 years.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hiland ment the purchase price to draw
Phillip Henry Wilkins, son of have gone to Rock Island, ra, interest at the rate of 8% per
We have over 10,000 items in hardware & tools.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilkins of to visit the famliy of their son, annum from date of sale until
We have a complete Kitchenshop with Gifts and
for April 30, 1961
Benton, and Roche Trear, Ben- Bobby Hiland.
paid, and all costs herein, I
ton, are members of the Spring
Small Electrical Appliances.
Mesdames Margrette Allen, shall proceed to offer for sale
e strange features of pledge class of Sigma
Chi fra- Opal Davis, Lou Jettle East, Edna at the Courthouse door in BenIf
You Can't Find It At Your Local Merchant
of Job, one of the ternity, Epsilon Tau
BY AMY ADAMS
chapter, at Young, Dessie Crowley„ Char- ton, Kentucky, to the highest
e to all students of Murray State
We Invite Your Patronage.
lotte Frizzell and Maggie Filbeck bidder, at public auction on the
College.
ending. Let us pick
1st day of May, 1961, at one
Mr. and Mrs. Gip Watkins were attended the Homemakers Club o'clock P. M., thereabouts
of the difficulties and
or
(bemeeting in Murray, Monday.
me light on it. It is Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ing County Court Day), upon a
says about Job and
Mrs. Robert L. Burd of Route credit of six months the
John Jones on Benton Route 3,
followINS
3 was a visitor at The Courier
his friends. The
Mrs. Milton Boyd visited rela- office Monday while in town to ing described property, to-wit:
friends are con212 Broadway
TRACT
NO.
1
Dear Amy:
Dear Amy:
demned, Job Is: tives and friends in Bardwell subscribe for The Marshall CourVisit Oar Smit121and Store
Beginning at a point on the
This may be a legal question
Please advise me what to do
praised. On the4 Sunday.
ier.
The Livingston County Hardware Company
west line of the Culp land and
that I'm confronting you with but quickly. I'm very much in love
face of it, thus.
same being a corner to Eula
I know you will advise me if you with a boy who just recently broke
does not seem to
can.
Karnes land; thence in a westup with me because of the simple
ELECT
make sense. For'
There is approximately four feet reason] 'wouldn't go all the way!'
direction
erly
the
with
Karnes
God says to the
between my house and my neigh- Please don't tell me he isn't worth
land 117 feet 4 inches; thence
friends. "You
bor's house and three feet of it is it because I think he's the most
in a southerly direction and parhave not spoken
my property. This neighbor stands wonderful person alive. I'm crazy
allel with the John M. Davis
of me what is
on
her porch and bangs rugs for about him, and every time I see
line
west
278
thence
feet;
in
an
right, as my sets'twenty minutes at a time right hint with another girl, I can't
easterly direction and parallel
Our repatation for precision and integrity has been earned
What makes that
Into my open window during the stand it. I break down and cry in
for
with Karnes line 117 feet 4
d is that throughby a conscientious effort to do only the finest of work.
warm
front
emof
weather.
everyone.
Her
so
It's
garbage
can
inches to the west line of
the friends had nevI. one foot off a my property barrassing especially since every
Grantee's property; thence in a
ized God, but on the
right close to my bedroom win- one in town knows about it.
nded him. Job on
northerly direction with west
We will gladly examine your watch and estimate
dow and she refuses to move it
My mother told me what she
d complains about
line 276 feet to the point of the
nor
will she shake her rugs in the would do and when she saw your
cost of repairs.
over again. He combeginning.
backyard. She says her time is column, she said to write and ask
e he was born in
TRACT NO. 2
You will find our prices to he in
too valuable to walk around to you.
with the time and
e. He feels he has
A triangular tract of land
the
back.
Dorothy
material required and . ..
treated, and he
containing about 1 acre located
I'm not being a crab, Amy. I Dear Dorothy:
explain himself. He
on the west side of highway,
like my windows open when posWhen a boy asks you 'to go Ill
t God will not come
beginning at an iron pin in John
sible, but if you say so, I'll keep the way,' send him on his way..,
Cheapest in the Long Run
to him like a man,
M. Davis and C. B. Culp line and
that
side
of
the
house
closed.
I'm
and have no regrets. There is only
e that Job "speaks
running easterly to the right-ofplanning to have my bedrooms one boy who Is worth what he asks,
is right" while his
way of said highway; thence in
painted this year and I don't want He's the one who puts the wedding
a southerly direction with John
her fuzz.
ring on your finger!
Davis; thence with John Davis
d Question
DX.
P.S. Just WHAT did your mother
to an iron pin to the place of
Dear D.R.:
is difficulty, some
tell you she would do?
beginning.
In
my humble opinion, you
s book declare that
• • •
don't have a legal leg to stand on.
TRACT NO. 3
no about "speaking
Dear Amy:
While she Is inconsiderate, she Is
t refer to the whole
Lying on the west side of
P
14
For six years I've been trying
not overstepping her property
Expert Workmanship — Reasonable Prices
Highway No. 88 and beginning
en Job and his
to tell my college educated son
boundaries.
She'll
take
some
tacty to Job's abject
at the north side of an iron pin
101 Broadway
what you told him in six lines
Paducah. Ky.
ful handling, but it would be to
:1-6). Job admits
to a residence known as Stilley
The difference being that he unyour advantage to get on friend.
to pry Into the seWyatt's and running north with
derstood you. Many thanks to you
tier terms. Perhaps then she'll do
hlle his friends say
said line about 108 yards; thence
for pointing out that experience
her shaking around the back and
e humility of woreast to the place of the beginLS still the best teacher. He is now
take her can with her!
be part of the soluning.
willing to start at the bottom and
• • •
539 So. 3rd — Paducah, Ky.
Wha saves to educate the child
e may be another
work
his way up to the front
Being all of the same property
Dear Amy:
Has failed to follow through
needs looking into.
office.
conveyed by Stilley Wyatt to
Day
Phone
443-2142
would
like
I
to
know
as
Unless, in turn,
soon
as
g, the great quesCollege Grad's Dad
Laverne Wyatt as shown by deed
possible bow much money a girl
That child shall learn
ok remains unandated May 29, 1959 of record in
• • •
who is working should pay at
The worth of saving too!
very last, Why do
Deed Book, 102, page 13 Marshall
home a week. My daughter didn't Dear Amy:
cry was the quesMy mother is not mean but she
County Court Clerk's Office.
like school so I let her quit. She's
ticular, Why does
Or a sufficiency thereof to
'seen working since August and thinks a girl my age (12) should
Job after?
hasn't paid anything She thinks not have a boy ask me to go
produce the sums of money so
Willie T. Rudd
Geo. W. Lankton
It's not worth it. I could use the skating. I went skating with him
ordered to be made. For the
DIVIDEND CURRENT
part, therefore, of
Res. 442-1756
Res. 442-4972
money because there are seven twice so tar and I'm going again.
purchase price the purchaser
that comes from
Am
I
wrong
to
go
with
him
and
In the family and it takes all the
with approved security or securin admitting that
not tell my mother?
money I can get to make ends
ust execute Bond, bearing
, while not beyond

Here and There

DO YOU KNOW!

om Divine

NEIGHBOR'S FUZZ HAS HER FED UP

•-•-•

Time
For

REPAIR

uality Work on AI
of Shoes
FOR SALE

NO'S
REPAIR

In Paducah

JOHN W. DYKE

A Certified Watchmaker

MAGISTRATE
District No. 2

keeping

ELECTRIC MOTORS
REPAIR SERVICE

er

(231/
2 Hour Service)

BELTLINE ELECTRIC CO.

meet.

nil us. Wisdom is
to answer all quests knowing the dif• questions which
tions which can't,
we can understand

CLEAN - UP TIME AGAIN
For All Of Your Clean-Up Needs
Call EX 5-44)30—We Deliver

Need Our Advice
learns that wisdom
tin our getting so
e are equipped to
ice. Job had more
debate with his
hinted that he could
mighty as God) arthis universe bet.
'Lots, than God ars it. But in Chap.
him: "Shall a faultd with the AlJob replies, "I am
nt . , . I lay my
mouth." And at the
despise myself, and
obody has or ever
r will have enough
an Advisory CornUniverse. God does
en, he has thought
ideas there can be.
we are encouraged
our requests; but
becomes a Corn.
ourselves into the
vising God—corn-

CALVERT CITY JANITOR & SUPPLY CO.
CALVERT CITY, KY.
We Feature Complete Motel Service and Supplies
Check Your Needs—Give Us A Ring
Paper Towels
Ammonia
Sanitary Napkins
Boraxo
Brooms
Disinfectant
Toilet Paper
Roach Powder
Brushes
Towel Dispensers
Insecticide
Dust-Mops
Waste Receptacles
Mops
Sprayers
Floor Wax
Gals'. Pails
O'Cedar Products
Franklin Floor Finishes Mop Buckets
Chamois
Wax Applicators
Mopping Tanks
Oil Dri
Elec. Floor Polishers
Sponges
Garbage Cans
Furniture Polish
Window Squeegee
Light Bulbs
Regina Home Polishers Car Wash Soap
Wiping Rags
Soap Powders
Floor Squeegee
Dupont Automotive
Liquid Detergent
Door Mats
Polishes
Soap Dispensers
Sweeping Compound
CHAS. HINES Phone EX 5-4030

part ire may 14411
ost beautiful brats,
0/ vour life.
nt to rernernber
iott get together le
ion.

Thee," Job says.
isdom that comes
ith the Almighty.
ind understands
that comes from
nsist in charts and
oil's mind so that
all he does and
ahead of him.
Is divine, wisdom
stamp of God, beccept God as God.
at we accept the
God. He is not re; he does not have
does this or that.
Ible to him, not he
God Is not mereg his will to be !nailing in with his
at it is the will of
and righteousness.
n a Christian, he
arried more than
istian accepts God
of our Lord Jesus
o he accepts God
is no higher wis-

HURTONO YOU?

Wm.LEN
HOTEL
IN THE CENTER OF
THE THEATRE AND
SHOPPING DISTRICT

Mrs. Benning
Dear Mrs. Denning:
What she should contribute at
home depends on how much she
earns. Teen-agers who quit school
to go to work fall to realize they
have a financial obligation at
Dome, particularly so when their
family is In need. Furthermore,
•family's 'worth' is not measured
is dollars and cents. Your daughber's sense et raises need an over-

Need Help Fes'
Dear Need Help:
You are wrong! Girls of 12
should not date alone. They do
(on occasions) go skating with
groups of boys and girls. However, don't consider going anywhere without Mother's consent.

• . •
Please address all letters tot
AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a

sell-addressed, stamped envelope.

ALL SIZES STEEL
Plates

Angles

Channels

1 Beams

Reinforcing Rods

Hot and Cold Rolled Up to

WCBLI

•250 Room with Bath
•Ratesfrom $4.50 Single
•Excellent Coffee Shop
•,Reasonable Pries:
•Air Conditionbrg
•Television
•CYrculating Ice Water
NEWEST HOTEL Hi

calved city lumber co.
Phone EX 5-4112, Calvert City, Ky., Heys 95

Flue Diamond' •

Nationally AdvertIseed

and 262

Watches

ALWAVIII
IN TENN
WMI YOU

IN TONS ,
TOO
emu
ALWYa
i

MAIN wad MONROI
PHON1 JAdomes 6-640

A swum lea.
mew,Of HALM
FOR RESERVATIONS,CONTACT L W. NEWMAN.MR.

As you grow older, your system begins to dry out. This is true of your
digestive system, and it may lead to
constipation. Sourran, taken daily
with plenty of water, produces a
smooth gel that provides the proper
moisture, bulk and peristaltic stimulation to help end your constipation
worries.
SEAUTATI is the all-vegetable laxative aid that moistens hard, dry food
wastes and forms it for easy, regular
elimination. SWILLITAN is entirely different from harsh chemical pills,
salts, bran or oils. Take Seaman
daily with water and enjoyratulas
b

elimination or your

MOW

Dial 444-7232

RIMOMPmb'

LADIES ..
. when
Shopping In
Mayfield
We

Nationally Advertised
Fashions

The

BROOKS

Cordially ID‘ite

Shoppe
119 West Broady's?

mismomia
SCRAP WANTED
Dial 5-9963

1111111.1111.1.111111111111111101111ii

A

ENGINEERS

_
MILLER-JOHNSON CO.
— REMEMBER

PHONE 443-1701
Paducah, Kentucky

KINNEY - HIETT MOTORS
SOUTH MAIN ST

Your
Friendly
Ford
Dealer

AUTHORIZILU

F

R Dtip,

io
v:
I A

•
t 7

BENTON, Ky.

A-1
Used
Cars
Sales, Service

I

Johnson Iron-Metal Division

When You Think of Gas Installation

How Use Of Water May

END YOUR
CONSTIPATION
WORRIES

PATANAK

Broadway at 4th

We pay the highest urices for Iron. Metal, Rags.
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located at
3400 Park Ave., Paducah, Ky,

4"in Diameter

Ismallet•
ReliefI *,
A few drops
°motto® bear beeead
beef Iran tennanieny seta of lasrown
OLITGRO Westerns the Ode undereette the
waif then tlet nall to be cot and
,isforever pain reef dlecoodor. Mat
arelleble el all Um. counter.

H 0/CI NMI
EDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

You to See Our

FREE SARAGE RAIO
Children Under 14 MEE!

MEMPHIS •
I

Calvert City

INGROWN NAIL

s eelyrfsitted by
eltrIsUno EdalesUe
el the Clt
5. A. Soles/MA by
Service.)

•ill

4%

We Randle A Complete Line Of

• Gas Furnaces
• Gas Space Heaters
• Gas Water Heaters I Gas Cook Stoves

Piping Contraction,
We Sell, Install. Service and Guarantee Our Products

Plumbing, Heating and Industrial

MILLER
-JOHNSON CO.
"Where It Costs You Less in the Long Ran°
BENTON

CALVERT QTY

c

Kentuck',.
The Marshall Courier, Benton,
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Corner lot. Fenced Close amanun.
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Mr
and
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3
occupancy.
817.00.
Willard Platt.
Pmgrama"en- 7.60x15'6.
Survivors include five daugh- are again residing with his were Miss McNeal -and Mrs..'
i titled -Woman's'Changing Role." , Route
ay
I was presented by Mrs_ Sant Ross..
ters. Mrs. Irene Bennett of Alma mother. Mrs. Wilma Wyatt. He Wendell Roberts.
Route 1. Mrs. H. B. McKerairee has been stationed at Ft_ Knox
The refreshment table was 1.3of Benton Route 1, Mrs. Hanine for six months,
tatiee. Mrs. Sotsailkai
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covered with a white linen cloth -.-l.
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Williams
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I tall yellow caranes.
Officers for the new year were: utility room fixed for automatic
-.I Mrs. Fugate was presented presented and are as follows: washer. This house is modern it
with a corsage of white feather President, Mrs. Sam Ross: rice side and has never been lave'.i a_
L Frank Dunn. City Clerk and Tax Collector of Benton. Ken- i mums by the hostesses.
i president. Mrs_ Doris Since: sec-. if interested call LA 7-E577 tucky, will sell on the 1st day of May. 1961, berinning at 1:00
IN PADUCAH
. Games were played, with: retary. Mrs. Paul Owen: were- Bee C. 0. Washburn at 202
O'Clock P. M. at the City Hall in the City of Benton_ Kentucla,
3::
tar.7 Promoter. Mrs. Soi W11- ath St.. Benton, Ka.
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prizes
being
woe
by
the following properta listed to each taxpayer as follows, being
Knoth and Ann Fugate.,hams: treasurer. Mrs. Robert
the total amount of Vann due for 1960. with 6 per cent penalty Martha
Those present or sending gifts SelEfreida publicity. Mrs. Cole- FOR SALE-Mares and colts Sea
and advertising cost added:
were mes,dames Kenneth peek: man Hawkins. The installation Ebert Darnall. Palma. Ks.
TAX BILL NO. AMOUNT yra Jahn payate. a K
NAME
Helton, will take place at the next meet1262
Ted Alexander
$ 3.36
George Faith, J. H. McNeal:ing on May 11 at the church.
349
99
Robert P.armore
Bobby English Johnny Beard.- The guild is going to hold a
3.49
103
Billy Bowen
,a''
Ben Crim, Ronald Edwards: rummage sale at the Mar'
106
4-50
Linda Burnham
Vi ceps
Janice Barnes. patty House in Paducah. Saturdas.
8.35
116
Robert Camp
Vaughn. Martha if.noth. Jane APrIl 29.
118
2.04
Douglas D. Cannon
Landram. Brenda Bolton. Linda' Refreshments were served t
131
8.95
Central Arau_sement Co.
King. Marsha Writ. Ann Fu- the hostess.es and games wen
134
937
Gerald D. Chambers
rate. Kathleen McNeal. Punky i enjoyed
145
265
Charles E. Clark
iieLeora the hostesess and the
174
4.45
Charlie Coomer
Subscribe to The Courier
honoree.
184
3,95
Lena Mae Copeland
205
2_20
Ruh Crocke.•
218
5.4'.
Jerry D. Crutchfield
229
14.55
Paul Dailey
234
1927
Jarrarn Darnall
345
6.72
Emma Melds
3,95
375
Monroe Friazell
4.74
375
Carrie Lou Fulcher
4.92
381
Woodrow Ford
415
12,93
J. D Green
439
6.57
Mrs. George Gasser
Gary Haws
470
6-51
Max & Ethel Hayden
472
6.04
Bobby A. Hiand
519
5_81
George W. Halt
539
554
To compound your physician's
Mary Sue Hopkins
544
5 05
Robert B. Heath
prescriptions with the utmost
555
623
lanie Mae Henson
566
2_20
precision is the prime responsiVerne Jackson
584 & 595
25.94
bility of the registered pharmaR. R. Jet-a'
622
2.44
cist. There is never any comRosetta Jones
627
6.01
Vester La.ssiter
684
promise with accuracy!
4.05
A. B. Long Music Co.
719
498
Arairew Mangrum
'749
9.35
James N. Marsh, Sr
752
8.03
Edison Moore
770 & 816
8.51
Mary WTI'S
838
3.47
Shop without cash, whenever you want...
G. W. Phillips
934
5.77
Pay bills within 30 days after your billing date WITHOUT PAYING
Goble Pollock
944
2.11
A SINGLE CENT OVER PENNEY'S LOW CASH PRICES.
Bert Parrish
966
1.48
Harold Ross
1007
4_29
If you like, take more time to pay. You Decide
Donald B Schrock
1035
22.22
Extend payments over months. Small service charge on
C. J. Smothers
1063
2.59
UNPAID BALANCE.
Rob Sargent1091
1.30
Pollyana Smith
1093
3 24
For major purchases in homefurnishings and fashions.
Robert Vickery
1163
6.97
Buy with NO down payment. Easy monthly payments. Small service charge.
We are in business lot your health
Jessie West
1204
4.42
Robert West
1207
5.04
Ask any Penney sales associate. RI in your application now.
C D White
-field
1212
19.60
Join the Penney customers who enjoy this modern convenience ,
Clint Wyatt
1231
19.95
James Earl Wyatt
1234
5.01
Charlie Washburn
1243
164
Lahert Cit
Benton
April 13-20-77(c)

Last Rites Held For
Tommy Gore, 76

Bola Mrs. Lola Lents and Mrs.
Myrtle Heat, all of Benton; two
soca Aubrey Gore of Benton.
Route 1 and William Gore of Do-

New Officers Of
1Calvert Wesleyan
Guild Are Chosen

Mrs. Steve Fugate
Complimented At
Personal Shower

Want Ads
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Delinquent Tax List For Benton

it's like money

in your purse..

•

YOUR
PENNEY
CHARGE
CARD!

is our professional
responsibility...

it's so easy to
CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S!

PRESCRIPTIONS

NELSON'S

REXALL

DRUGS

J. Homer Solomon
Local Agent

SALE! GIANT 25-INCH

1020 Main

LAWN MOWER

al)

L4 7-3801

STATE
FARM

?IRE AND CASUALTY COMPACT
Nome [Ace tecoesset.le. Mem
se-es

3 H.P.-4 CYCLE BRIGGS - STRATTON ENGINE
FREE 1-YEAR WARRANTY

OPEN YOUR PENNEY
CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!

211BUIWIllEa.

Who Pulls the

BIGGEST WORK LO
on YOU

Each of these Handy Andy mowers is Delivered to you with a 1-year
Warranty against defective parts

Far

and workmanship, backed by factory- and dealer.
;
aSian

• Reinforced corners guarantee strength to lifetime
guaranteed steel base.
• New silent muffler cuts down noise . .. a quiet mower.
a giant easy to manage.
• 5 Adjustable cutting heights
vacuum action blade
lifts grass to cut evenly.
• Semi-pneumatic caterpillar tread tires on giant 8-inch
ball-bearing steel wheels_
• Staeland stop control on chrome-finished handle-bar type
hantaie.
0+mi muleher, and new adjustable plate for cutting high
Ltrass arid weeds.

Trim,
Styli8h
EYEGLASS
HEARING AIDS
A variety of slim, attractive
styles to he!ci you hear better while you look your best'
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live with his famlla
Which they did,
ly. through Social
Old-Age Assistance
provided electricity
of the farm. The
en t of Agriculture,
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man clear the land,
and build a stock
a County Agent
him how to use the
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CONTINUED to
the man grew more
He began to nile UP
the local bank, and
was insured by the
eat.
won sought more
a Bookmobile,
eiartesy of the govred books each
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ake life. Everything
for the family.
Re day the man be- ,
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. his congressman.
Is what the letter
Donftessman:
to Protest excessive
sPending and
OS I am a firm
lined individualism.
OPPosed to all these
trends, and I demand
the Principles of our
non.HAVE read this arY. it has been
rounds in this coun-

• Your tyactor pulls the biggest work load on
your farm, and does it under conditions of greatest

• of course,
.he GOVCounty.
o
state

mechanical wear and tear. Protect your tractor
investment by giving this hard-working helper the
same high-quality products and replacement parts
you use in your car.
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SALE PRICED

ATLAS

$4988

SMALL
Nor, At-the-Ear

FARM TRACTOR TIRE

Extra wide flat tread for longer wear, better traction,
better flotation in loose soil. Sharp cleats for
action bites, greater draw-bar pull, less slippage. knife.
Available in full range of front size, -aaso rear sizes-8-24
through 13-38. Atlas Rear Tractor Tires are
GUARANTEED for 4 fall years by Standard

AMBASSADOR
No earphone in Ear! Wired
tube conducts ,o,.ind to ear-

.o14.

Remember It's-.

POWERFUL
New, .41-the-Ear

DIPLOMAT'

3 HP

Now...power plus ma/loess in
an At-the-tor Hearing Aid.

25" Cut
COMILETE UNE e4 110.006W
Imago 0.0.1a, Pri011111 keel $30

4-Cycle

011/1771
MARINO AID$
'Y. mato.leases Pae hoe.. or your
no,. ham 'dor owe Eyeele” Spa
,
ads*.

Engine

SOUTH'S FAVORITS FARM FUELS
CROWN
GASOLINE
A powerful, high-octane gasoline that gives top performance in gasoline - burning
tractors.

STANDARD
DIESEL SU E
Specially designed
powered tractors or
'try engines. High igisuca
quality.

Order what you need TODAY!
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DRUGS
WO East Broadway
MaySeld, NJ.
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STANDARD
OIL
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